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Grasshopper.-Grat'Y-

Grasshopper (popular), a waiter 
at a tea-garden (Hotten). 

Graa iD his liquor. See GRABs. 

Grasa-'f'ille (thie>es), the country. 

Graa-widow. In America and 
in In,lia a grau-widow is a 
u::>rri,-.1 woman temporarily 
:;.· ;•~nllc'\l from her husband. 
In tlw Slang Dktiouary of 
}l,>t l<'u it is explained as "an 
unm:urit'<l mother, a deserted 
U\istr<'N', "which is rather douut
ful. l.<>W Gerllllln, gral·trtdtU't. 
Abc> ltrvA-witt•rrr (German). 

Gravel. to (popular), to confound , 
h> pc•rpkx, to Lewilder. From 
kl't•llin,: with the earth or 
~;"u-d . 

Gravel-crusher (military), a sol
,\i,·r <'<11\\J>dkd to tramp auout 
n "lunrt• nt t!t-fau.ltt·r· ~ drill. 
r,.k llm:.\:s . 

Gravel-grinder (popular), one suu
i•···t to f:>lls tllruu~h drunken 
habits. 

Gravel-rash (popular). a srratcbetl 
f:>t'<', ~··nerally applit•d to a 
drunk,•n J'<'TS<'ll whu has ha<l a 
f:>ll. l~··ht><•ll•••ysl. thll injury 
hl t ht' ktH' t':-< frlllU a fall. 

Grave-trap. the ph .. atril'al). a 
l~n~l' t'l 1 ll'11~ trap in th~ centre 
\,f t ht• !'ta~c.·, ~") c:dkd h l''l'nust" 
· · t h<' fair l lph,•Jia" is supp<•seJ 

to be buried there. Every fugi
tive draught in the theatre rises 
from the cellar through this 
opening. It is said that Fawcett, 
when stage-manager at Covent 
Garden, relinquished the part 
of the gravedigger (which he 
had acted a quarter of a century) 
in favour of a younger actor, 
against whom be had a spite. 
"Yon are very generous, llr. 
Fawcett," gushed the youngster. 
"Not at all, sir-not at all," 
replied the veteran. Then turn
ing to a crony, with a grin, he 
growled in a grim aside: "That 
infernal north-east wind from 
the grare will cook his goose." 

Graveyard (American), a " pri
vate grartyard," men who affect 
great ferocity, or who assume 
to be desperadoes, sometimes 
boast in America that they keep 
graw:ya1vl1 of their own in which 
to bury their victims, or else are 
sarcastically asked where these 
cemeteries are. In portions of 
New England every farmer bas 
his own family gra~v:ya1-d on his 
property, and the writer bas 
known an instance in which a 
father made a present-which 
was gladly accepted - to his 
<' hildren of a little gratv:yard 
with two blank tombstone,;. 
They kept it in order and used 
it a> a playground. 

Gravy eye (popular), a term rather 
loosely and unmeaningly ap
plit·d as a derisive epithet
"Oh~ yougrat·yry~! How much 
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